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Table S1: Signature HMMs for detection of secondary metabolite biosynthesis gene clusters Table S2 : Rules for detection of secondary metabolite biosynthesis gene clusters Within antiSMASH, the HMM profiles in Table S1 are used for detecting secondary metabolite biosynthetic gene clusters in genomic data. -At least two out of (Glycos_transf_1 HMM score > 20 OR Glycos_transf_2 HMM score > 20 OR Glyco_transf_28 HMM score > 26 OR PF02922 HMM score > 20 OR PF01041 HMM score > 19 OR PF00128 HMM score > 20 OR PF00908 HMM score > 20 OR PF02719 HMM score > 20 OR PF04321 HMM score > 20 OR PF01943 HMM score > 203OR PF02806 HMM score > 20 O1 PF02350 HMM score > 22 OR PF02397 HMM score > 21 OR PF04932 HMM score > 24 OR PF01075 HMM score > 20 OR PF00953 HMM score > 21 OR PF01050 HMM score > 23 OR PF01501 HMM score > 24 OR PF05159 HMM score > 20 OR PF04101 HMM score > 21 OR PF02563 HMM score > 26 OR PF08437 HMM score > 19 OR PF02585 HMM score > 22) within 20 kb of each other ClusterFinder fatty acid -bt1fas HMM score > 50 OR ft1fas HMM score > 69 OR t2fas or fabH HMM score > 50 The HMM profiles in Table S3 are used to detect the different domains of NRPS and PKS for detailed annotation.
